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*Contrac/s and Tortç.

Leake on Contracts.
Bigelow, on Torts-English Edition.

* Equiy.

~1 .Srnith's Principles of Equity.

Evidence.

Powell on Evidence.

nCons/itutéonal His/ory and Law.

turîotls Manual of the Constitutional His-
CrY ofCanada. O'Sullivan's Governnient in

Practce and Procedure.
jttes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

ofthîction, Pleadîng, practice, and procedure

S/a/utc Law.
ýbov, 'Its and parts of Acts, relating to the
Prii uJects as shall be prescribed by the

THIRD VEAR.

Con/racis.

Leake on Contracts.

Real Proper/y.
b)art on Vendors and Purchasers.
flawvkins on wills.
ArMrour on Tîtiès.

Criminal Law.
liarris'5 Principles of Crimirial Law.
Criininal Statutes of Canada.

Equity.

Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
POllOCk on Torts.

SYthon Negligence, 2nd edition.

E7'idence.

Best on Evidence.

Commercial Law.

nenjamin on Sales.

Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bis.

Priva/e international Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction-and Opera/ion of Statues.
Hardcastîe's Construction and Efitct of Statu-

tory Law.

Canadian Consti/utional Law.
British North AmericaAct and cases thereunder.

Practice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Sta/ute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the School term of 189o 91, the hours
of lectures will be 9 a.m., 3.30 p.rn., and 4.30 P.
m., each lecture occupying one hour, and two lec-
tures beinx delivered at each (of the above
hours.

Friday of each week will be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other for the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required to attend, andi may be allowed
to take part in one or cther of these Moot
Courts.

Pi inted programmes showing the dates and
hours Of Ail the lectures throughout the term,
wil be furnished to the Students at the com-
mencement of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The termn lecture where used alone is ini-

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, stidents frorn day to
day, Which exercises are designed to be promi-
nent features of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed will be included in
and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the tirne in the year
for which the Moot Court is held. The case to
be argued wiîî be stated by the Principal or


